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The Indepindtnt Party
Will Take Everything

and Give Nothing

PATRIOTISM IF
M. kALAIMALANI

lndepeBdent CoaaitteeMQ Fraaklin

Austin Gifts a Stresf Talk on

Situation as It Appears

to Hiii.

Franklin Austin, a memt?" of the
executive committee ot the Independent
party, denied to a Uulletln reporter this
morning thai D. P. R. lsenVirrf sougnt
the nomination of the .Democrat for
Delegate to Congrcai.

"For tome time," said Mr. Auitln,
"It bad been understood that Mr. Isen-

berg sympathized with tho Independent
party and their cause, which Is tho
cause of tbe Hawaiian people, and
would be available as one of that par
ty's candidates for the Senate.

"The Independent party may or not
support Mr. Iscnberg's candidacy for
Delegate to Congress. If If originat-
ed with tbe Democratic or Republican
party, it certainly couldvot be endors-
ed by tbe Independent party.

"All nominations that carry,our vote
must emanate from the Independent
party.

"We propose to put a complete ticket
in the field and endorso no candidates
of other parties. If any other party en
dorse any of our candidates, such a fa-

vor will be gratefully received.
"The Independent party desires Mr.

Isenberg to stand for the Senate, and
that Is what he himself desires. I am
fully authorized to speak tor him In
thin, matter. -

"Mr. Isenberg knew nothing of the
Intention of the Democrats to boom
him for Congress. He would be glad,
however, to have tbeir endorsement or
that ot any other party for the Sonate.

"It Is untrue, the published Insinua-
tion that Mr. Isenberg went to Kauai
to evade a meeting with the nominat-
ing committee ot the Democratic par-

ty. Ho went simply to accompany his
wife on a visit to her relatives In tho
Garden Isle.

"Onr feelings In regard to Mr. Isen
berg nrc that the mantle of his father,
Hon. Paul Isenberg, should fall upon
him. No man could havo been more
highly revered by the Hawaltans thin
the elder Mr. Isenberg. That Is 'why his
son cannot be In any party but ours.

"If, however, It had been true that
ho had sought a Democratic party
nomination according to our principle
that we endorse no old party, as two
have tbe votes to control the situation

we could not support him. But as
Mr. Isenberg has decided that ho
sought the nomination for Congress we
stand by him.

"He has no desire to go to Congress,
but simply to take his father's place In
the councils of Hawaii nel.

"Mr. Kalauokalanl stands for the
Senate. After a long acquaintance ex
tending Into this campaign from tho
anys oi KaiaKaua, I consider nlrn u
patriot of the Hawaiian people In tho
front rank. He has been the president
of the Hul Kalaalna since about 1882,

"When the monarchy was abolished
by the revolutionists, and when the In

, lqulty worse than that canio Into voguo
when, In order to be a citizen of Ha

wall nel we-b- to fnke an oath of al
legiance to Dole a, republic Mr. Kalau
okalanl held the People together to
persistently refuse tho test oath In the
country they owned. In a reign of
tyranny, under his leadership, the

preferred to forego he electoral
franchise rather than surrender their
liberty of conscience.

"Mr. Kalauokalanl consistently re-

fused all overtures and steadfastly held
to' the one Idea that the right would
ultimately prevaM. Today be considers
that the auspicious' moment has come
and that the Hawaiian people, having
their n rights of suffrage, havo
tbe opportunity of writing their nomo
In the skies.

"Mr. Kalauokalanl has been tbe
backbone ot Hawaiian patriotism. Hu
lias spent his private Income for tho
advancement of the Hawaiian race. To
day he stands In the forefront of Hawa-
iian patriots, Ho Is a man of rare na-

tural abjlltlea, of absolute Integrity,
and I belloyo that be Is the greater
man In the country, cither whlto or
dark. I mean In Judgment and what
Kngllsh soakers call 'gumption,' Mr,
Polo not excepted. In courtesy of de-

meanor ho has thot wondeiful savior
falro for which, the Hawaiian are not-o- q

d wlcli Mr. Dole has jearnud
from the HnWallnns." '

Mr, Austin declined to answer a

I

MOKOLULU,

point blank question ts to whether
Hubert Wilcox ss (he Inevitable tan
didst for Olrtai to Congress ot lh
Independent partf,

'Hubert Uoyd," )i ssld, however,
"Is use of our candidates (or the Sen-
ate, II wslkrd out of lb office ot
tbe Superintendent ot Public Works
rather than lake an osth that he coa- -

sldered an Insult to his race In Ita own
country, Mr. Boyd Is one ot the
strongest members of the Independent
party's central committee. Since
throwing up his government Job on
principle he has earned an average of
I.SO a month as a surveyor, and he
thanks the P. O. people for firing him
on a matter ot principle.'
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"Look at thatl Instead of turning out
for us, tbe baron makes us walk
through the mud." "Oh, since the ba-

ron has now to black his own boots
he's careful not to get them dirty,"

A complete sew Mock ot (teats
shirts, collara and cut at L. B. Kerr's
Queen (treat.
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I-i- EASY

EUTEIPE SUFFEIEI A

TEWIFrC hHlNMNfi

Showed Herself Staunchly Built

Board of Survey Will B Ap-

pointed Good Work of

S Fearless.

A Doard ot Survey is to bo appointed
today. to make a survey ot the Kuterpo.
While she Is only leaking a little, It Is
believed that her bottom will show
some big dents. It tbe diver who Is

sent down to make the examination
finds that the vessel may proceed again
to Maul without danger, It Is very
probable that she will set out for Kaa-napa- ll

as soon as possible.

Captain Drokaw of tbe .Fearless said
this morning to a' Uulletln reporter:
"It Is a mystery to.mj whrthe Rutorpe
dldnArgofB'PleceV'She was" pound- -'

Ing on the rocks as I never havo seen a
vessel pound. 8he was at least two
and a half feet down In the coral. Tho
wind was blowing at a terrific rata
when we arrived there and the vessel
was drifting farther Inshore all the
while.

"It was by dint of Jerking In different
directions that we Anally formed it bed

In the coral out of which tin vessel
finally slid. In the heat of tin work
tbe seas were breaking over tbe Kutcr-p- o

at a terrible rate. No assistance ar-
rived from anywhere. It was reported
here (hat the Mlkahala was bending to
ward Kahulul lato Mondiy but she
never showed.

"Wo went to Kahulul In abuit eight
hours, averaging in the neighborhood
ot 12, knots. When we arrived at the
scene. Captain Saxe was ilreatlv iu a
boat, ready to tako a lino aboard, Ho
stated that,, had we been a little later,
his vessel would surely have gone to
pieces.

"The Euterpe must bean exceptional'
ly strong ship for she oes not appear to
be as much damaged as the JDunreggan
a vessel that did but very little pound
ing while on the reef off Diamond
Head

The ship Euterpe arrived safely In
port at a little after 6 o'clock last even-

ing In tow of the tug Fearless. The
Edeu went out to bring her In but re.
turned to port as soon as she found
that the Fearless hald hold, Tho Ku- -

terpe was left at anchor In tho stream.
The Fearless arrived at the scene of

the disaster, off Kahulul, at about S

o clock Monday afternoon. About half
an hour later she had begun tho woilc
ot tugging at the Euterpe, At the same
time, the crew of the stranded ves
set began to Jettison her cargo, throw-
ing from tbe starboard sldo In order to
ylve ber'a list to port. It was thought
that, by doing this, the Euterpe could
be got off the reef more easily.

The Fearless continued through tho
night and at 3:05 Tuesday morning,
the Euterpo slid off Into deep water.
A, couple of hours later, the vessel set
sail and started for Honolulu in tow
of theFear,less,

The log of tbe Fearless shows tin
following:

"Left harbor at 0:15 a, m. Monday,
September 17, far Kahulul. dot along-
side Euterpe and had hawser aboard at
5:20 p, m. Started to pull at 6M5.
Pulled full speed till 6:30, then slowed
to half speed. Ran at full speed and
halt speed alternately about one-ha- lf

hour each till midnight
"Tuesday, September 18, from 12 to

1:35 a, m., pulled half speed and thai
full speed till 2:05. Slowed to half
speed again, Full speed again at 2;--

Ship has thrown over about 100 tons
of coal, At 3:05 she camo off the re,-f-

.

rhangod hawser and started for Hono
lulu at i a, m, Set sails nn ship at 5:30,
At )0)30 Moloknl Sentiment abeam,
Stopped QfT WaWIKI nt d p. in, to1

shorten hawser, ''Let go 'of Bhlp In
stieam at 0:15," ,
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Tax Collector ShawWants

to Levy mi Property

for Taxes.

CHUHCI AM SCMH
TAX EXEMPTIONS

United SfcUe Araj Traasyerts to Paj
for Pilotage and Water

School Matters Diactused

in CmbcU.

Governor Dole this morning made a
statement to his advisers re (ardlng his
action In the application for a reprieve
of FuJIbara Orernus, sentenced to be
banged at Hllo. He sad the law gave
thc,8upreme Court the poe to grant
reprieves, and under the circumstances,
having a doubt as to his own power,
hejeferred tho matter to the Justices
ot the Supreme Court, who had granted
a reprieve. .

Mr. loosing, Treasurer, submitted a
question from Tax Collector Shaw as
to tho latter's power In levying un
property for the recover of personal
taxes. It was referred ti tbe Attorney
General.

The Attorney Oeneral was also given
to wrestle with tho q'witlon of tax ex-

emption on i hurch and scImhiI proper
ty not In uso for eccleilastlcal or itlu- -
catlonal purposes.

Governor Dole submitted the ques-
tion of election ot Delegate to Congress
at the coming election whether one
should bo elected for tho unexpired
term of the CGth Congress, or one only
for tho 67th Congress ,or one for both
terms. The matter was discussed some
but no action taken.

Mr. McCandless, Superintendent o'
Public Work, s.ibmift3t a qiresihski
from Harbor Master Fuller, as to
whether United States ships army
transports being especially In view-sh- ould

be charged for pilotage and wa-

ter like nt ships. Thi opinion
of the co'i'ii'i was that is Uii's wit no
law of exemption In tbe matter, the
usual charges should bo made.

Mr, Atkinson, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, reported the Aala
scboolhouse, temporarily to replace the
Royal, as In good shape and shortly to
be opened. Ho recommended that It he
made n mixed school, admitting girls as
well as boys. There was n very hrgo
attendance In all the schools at open
In got term.

The Leslie land matter wan again
brought up by Mr. nrown. Land Com
missioner, who recommended makli.g
tho chargo of 25 cr cent of present
.value for a quitclaim deed. This ,wai
tacitly approved.

,, POEPOE TO LAIE.

J ,M. Poepoe, tho Hawaiian attorney,
so well and favorably known through'
out tho Islands, leaves for La'.3 this
afternoon on work tbat Is certainly
most commendable. Tho mtlvca of
that placo sent up a request to Mr. Poe
poe recently, nBklng him lo favor shem
with a visit to their place for th'i pur-pos- e

ot telling them how they must go

about It to vote for Scnat ) and Rep
resentatives when tho proper time ar
rives.

Mr. Poepoe readily gnvo hit consent
and today, completed his arrange
ments. He has drawn up n largo tlekot
according to the Australlnn ballot sys.
tem and this ho will use by way of li
beration.

In speaking about the matter Jo .1

Uulletln reporter this morning Mr. I'oc- -
poo stated that ho was simply going to
Lale to Instruct tho natives Irrespective
of their political complexion. Con-

tinuing, he said: "I shall mrke
speeches hut these will all bo along the
educational line."

Mr. Poepoe has not onntnnrel his
politics as yet but ho has been study-
ing over tho matter most orcfully.
However, Mr, Poepoe a good
man when ho sees him for, jn speaking
to a Uulletln repo'jtor, ho said; "I
see no reason why I shoul I lint voto
fqr Bam Parker. Ho Is certainly a good
man."

This means a good deal from a con-

servative man llko Mr, Pnepo-- i, Ho will
not only vote for Sam Parke- - but ho
will undoubtedly work for him.

Opplieuni Director),
At a special meeting of tho directors

nf tho Orpheum Theater Co. ynstcnlay
afternoon, C, S. Dcsky, E. O, Ma, far-lan- o,

nnd .1, II. Fisher wcro appointed a
commlttco to look, Into (ho matter of
tho now theater pioposltton and to re- -

port to tho director's wlthfn thirty days
This committee was pspeclajly, adylsol
to Investigate concerning a brick orv ' ''''frame building '

aWkWaBssswsssssssssyjsssisssssssjssssssM

As otr a by the Ksplotanl
Ratal to furnish tht eeresMry land In
eichehge for Milsp sunk TM was
accepted, the price of the land to be tr
ringed liter btlwrtn the parties

The isstter of Inrresslng the capllsl
stock of the company was brought up,
tbe proposition being to Increase the
same fraa 110.000 to lt4,0. A com- -

Mlltee of tarra was appointed to look
Into the matur and to report at a fu-

ture meeting.
e

. Mt1e ReoMMi.
Postmsster Oat Is sending out no-

tices requesting box holders tAen I In
a list of all persons using thi box
This Is done In order to asstl the post
once men In tho distribution of ma',,.
When Kenake was In charge of
the mall distribution his wide ar
qualatance In the town and long ser-
vice In the oaloe prevented mlspUcod
letters. With Ue changes tbat have
cosae In the oSoa mistakes are mad
which can easily be prevent-- If bo..
hoMer will take the trouble to fill out
tbe lists presented to them.

e
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STRIKES IT RICH

Gets Back More Tkn Purchase Money

by Sale of Odd Frag-

ments of Condemned

Structures

John Oudcrklrk has struck a mother
lode of gold without going to Alaskn.
Although In the air It Is not the unsub
stantial stuff that dreams are mado ot
Aa reported on tbe Instant, Mr. Ouder-kir- k

bought tbe Arlington Hotel miln
building for 1180 and Dr. McUrew's old
home for $70. He also bought a string
of fenco for 25.

Yesterday morning tbe workmen
tearing off the tile root ot the McUrew
building came across some leuil at tbe
nYOlr.0u4rrklrk loadl the shrqis
on a wagon and sent them to John
Nott, who weighed the metal and paid
163 for It Just $7 short of what the
whole house cost. The much admired
staircase of carved redwood not koi
us some had thought more than mado
up this deficiency, Mr. Ouderklrk be-

ing glad to have It taken out ot tho way
for $15.

Part of the wooden fence was bought
by Its former owner, Dr. Mcflrew, and
the granite posts thereof brought good
money, while tho Public Works De-

partment Takes away the coral blocks
of the parapet which It needs for re-

taining walls. Fragments of the Ar-

lington house went oft at good prices
ere tho roof was all off. Moro than tho
aggregato purchase price of tho struc-
tures has already been realized, al-

though what has been taken as yet Is
hardly noticeable.

Mr. Ouderklrk calculates to clear at
least $200 from his wrecking specula-
tion. Although ho has thirty days to
do It In, tho probability Is that he will
have tho whole thing out of hand In
half that time.

Arch. A. Young, who bought tho flno
grove on Dr. McQrow's lato promises
for 17.50, has laid axes and saws
ngalnBt tho noble trees, and their prlrio
and glory Is now humbled to the condi-

tion of firewood. It ts a sight full of
melancholy.

MallclouH Injury.
Lee I.lng was arrested this morning

by Officer Apana on a warrant charg-
ing him with malicious Injury. The
Chinaman who suuro to the complaint
states that hecauso I,cc I.lng was angry
at him, he broko tho windows of his
house and tore down tho mosquito nets.

Zcrbe Renlgna.
Hermann Ley has been npiotnted as

head man In the store of tho Honolulu
Tobacco Co. In tho pla o of II .2rlie,
who resigned last week, Mr, Levy Is a
good business man an 1 will no doubt
do well In his now position.

Deputy Sheriff Albert McOurn has
been requested by tho Supreme Court
to act as Its bailiff throughout the
term. This does nqt Intcrferj with hl
commission from the HUli Sheriff and
ho Is so acting.

Great sale ot boots and shoes at 5

cents on tho dollar at L. II, Korr A

Co. 'a shoe house, corner ot Fort ant
Hotel streets.

Mark Twain, who will soon return to
his homo In Hartford, Conn., thus ans-

wers a friend who asked him It ho did
not enjoy traveling: "No, I don't. I do
It for the sake of my family, If I had
my way I'd settlo down In ono spot and
never move, In fact, I can't under-
stand how any writer can bo persuaded
tn move of his own accord. Old nun-yn- n

was In luck when tlioy throw hm
In prison, If' I had been In his place
they'd neyor havo got mo out."

m
Crew of Bark Enterprise

Recover Their Wages

in Federal Court.

CAITAIN FREITSCN

KELI Ft ASSAULT

The Sinking of Bark Willian Carlson

Ceaes Before tbe Suprew

CourtMatters in Cir-

cuit Court.

Judge Estee this morning, In Ihi
United SUtes District Court, rendered
a decision In Parkinson and others
against the schooner Enterprise. I:
was a suit for wsges by sailors of the
vessel named. Captain Kreitsch was
the sole witness for the ship. The de-

cision was In favor of tbe sailors, tho
ship besides having to pay a proctor's
fco of 120. Davis A dear for the libel-lant- s;

T. McCsnts Stewart for the cap-

tain and libelee.
Judge Estee gave a decision also In

(he babess corpus case of Ah Sing, it

Chinaman arriving here as cook of Un-

ship Challenger from New York. The
Court's opinion was a lengthy one. Its
gist was that tbe organic Act having
made Hawaii a part ot the Union, n
Chinaman traveling from soother
American port to this one Is not amen-
able to tbe Chinese Exclusion Act. If
be had landed at a foreign port, Inter-
mediately on the voyage, his position
might have been altered. Davis &

dear for petitioner; District Attornny
Ilalrd for the Collector of Customs, re-

spondent. Mr. Dalrd simply watched
the case, and yesterday expressed th'i
opinion that the man was unjustly re.
strained of liberty.

Commissioner Roblason will this
hold ,a preliminary examina-

tion of Captain Adolph Freltsch, mas-
ter of the Enterprise, charged with as-

sault on the high seas upon Parkinson
one of the mates. The commissioner
will decide whether or not U It a cam
for tho grand Jury. Captain Freltich Is

held In a bond of $1000, and tbe Mar-

shal Is ordered to detain and preionl
three sailors as witnesses.

Judgo Estee naturalized Harry T
Mills. E. U Doyle nnd K. Nielsen.

CinCUIT COUUT.
D.ivld Dayton has Died a bond, with

Cecil Drown as surety, In $15,000 as
trustee of the citato of the lato Walter
.Murray Gibson.

John Ena has petitioned to bo ap-

pointed guardian of Carl Julius Doting,
minor, who owns an undivided th

Intcrcst.ln tho estate of his lato
father in this Territory.

Judgo Humphreys has approved tho
accounts and ordered itho discharge of
Kelllhunanul, administratrix ot the es-

tate of Nao, w deceased.

SUPREME COURT.

The Supreme Court this morning
heard argument on demurrer In Waht'
nwa 8ugar Co. vs. Walalua Agrlcul
tural Co. Kinney, Dallou & McCiann- -

lian and Dlgclow for plaintiff; Hatc'j
and Sllliman for defendant. Justice
Oalbralth and Attorneys J. W. Cath
cart and A. F. Judd constituted tho
Court, Chief Justice Frear and Justice
Perry being disqualified.

This afternoon tho famous maritime
collision case ot the bark Wm. Cursoil
against Wlldcr's steamer Cluudlnn Is
before tho Court. Paul NV.imann fu-t-

llbellant; Kinney, Hullo t McOlana- -

han & Dlgclow for tho libelee.

Last Witness In

Spencer Case

Dr .Avcrdam, tho,last witness In the
raso of Captain Spencer, charged with
murder In tho first degree, was put on
the stand by tbe defense yesterday af-

ternoon. Ho testified In regard to dif-

ferent matters, flatly contradicting
both Splllncr and Wahlers In somo of
the things they said.

In regard to Wahlor's testimony, that
no Japanese had taken hold of Captain
Spencer at the beginning nf tho trouble
on I.aysan Island, Dr, Avcidam said
that, shortly after tho arrival of tho
ceyion from i,aysan island, ho had rt

conversation wllh Wahlers In tho Gor
man languago, Tho latter stated that
ho saw a Japanese tako hold of Captain
Spencer and tbat ha was afraid that the
old man would he thrown down. Later
nn and In tho presence qf both Attor-
neys Klnnoy and OlitllliiRworth, he ro.
peated tho samq thing Tills was d

by 10 attorneys thomioives,
Inferring to SplHner's statement

thai too much liquor was sold on tho
Island, Dr, Avordatn mado the slat- -

1
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meat that flplllner hlssself ass Ue
only malt aim bought liquor and thtl
tbe muliey with blrh he msde the pur
i lias, ss butrewed frvm Waiters, the
vArpvnter,

It s further sUted by l)r Aver
dam Uul the work of Captain Hpoir
on lAysan Islsnd had been entirely
sallsfsclory In every way.

The argument In the cae tt
for Prldsy at I: Jo p. m. In order to
prepare and gt Into shape all the Ustl-mo-

that has been given slncn the
beginning of the trial. It Is estimated
that there will be In the neighborhood
of M0 pejjeajotjypewrlUen msHtr,
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TIE HiKliAlU 7UCE

A. II. Scrlmgeour, manager of the
Manufacturing Harness Co., says busi-
ness was never better wjjb the con-

cern. It bas a fine line of Australian
saddles, Imported before the duty v,ubt
on, for sale at cheap rates. Tberi It a
large assortment of plantation goods-pl- ow

harness, hames, trace chains and
mule collars In large quantity end all
sixes; also Boston team collars, brldle.1,
mule halters, etc. A full supply oi lap
robes, stable fittings of all klnJs. The
whole obtainable at lowest rales. Sno
clal attention Is called to tbe reatrlng
department, In which a most competent
foreman has been engaged, where Cali-

fornia, prices can be dependej upon.
Harness and harness mountings of all
kinds can always be bought at this,
the oldest harness establlshmiut la
Honolulu the old stand, Fort and
King streets.

SWsjatta Day Ffaancea.
The finances for Regstta Day were col-

lected more easily this year than during
any previous ytr. Only one day was
consumed In the work. The business
men seemed prepared for a call and hin Jed
out money In a most liberal manner. This
undoubtedly shows the popularity of Re-

gatta Dav with the people of Honolulu fcr
Instead of becoming more reluctant ibjit
putting up funds as the years go by they
seem to be getting more willing. Over a
thousand dollsrs was railed by the young
men who went around. Captain Camp-

bell and T. J, King were the men v. ho
paved the way to this result. They woik
ed very hard during the firrtijhrre years
but they made the way easy. The boys
give them credit for their splendid work.

Police Court Note.
There were only four cases on tba

Police Court calendar this forenoon
and these were disposed os as follows:
Sing Wo, unlawful possession of opium.
continued to September Zu; Ah See,
gambling, $10 and costs; Chas, Handa,
drunkenness, reprimanded and dis-
charged; Antone Wells, desertion, Sep-

tember 20.
s

The It. P. Rlthet Is dlschsrglng very
rapidly st Brewer's wharf. She should te
out a week from today. The Rlthet
brought, among other things, a half dozen

n boilers for the Honolulu plantation.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sites, all shape. H.
V. WICHMAN.

Full lino ot above goods are shown la
Iwakamt Hat Manufacturing Depar-
tment

Turkey and Oreece are without tele-
phone.

JTHB

Jas. A. Bannister

Shoes g;

NEEDS NO' INTRODUCTION

They tit Mil BEST SHOE nJa
Onct uorn, ilwiyt worn,
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